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NORTHERN NECKOES.
. One of ihe moat interesting cases rver wit-
nessed at the Baltimore bar, was a trial in

J her movement, and instantaneously every
wine-glas- s was transferred to the marble on
which it had been prepared. Then a she
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YOUSU AMERICA IN ITS GLORY. "

Young America had "a feast of reas.ni
anil a flow of oti" atound the lestive board,
in the city of New York, on ihe evening of
the 2rtlh instant," over the appointment of
(.'korub N. Sandck Consul at Indon.
It was embraced a an appropriate oecasiem
for Young America to. show itself in all its
glory. It wa considered a a great ir'mnph
iiver Old Fogyism, a represented by-- Uov.
Marey ti Co., in their opposition to die

of Mr. Sanders, and a jolly time
of h Young America apeara to have had.
The dinner was given by the newly appointed
Consul al (he A slur House, arid wa done up
in real Asior House etyle." So (he New York
paper say. After undergoing all the agonies
of suspense, and having to batde against the
moss. opposition, the representative,
of the You"g Democracy came out triumph-
ant, and, en the strength of it, gave thi sump-
tuous dinner. Let the Premier, and all the

.warmly supported General , Pierre for the
Presidency,, doe sot appear well awtisfird
with hi administration, t In aa elaborate" rds--
lorial article it aays .. a

- '

flu ejecting General Pierce lo the Presi- - f
dency, it was (opposed that prirniinence and
influence had been given lo ih National

whkh had so roaspicuously triumphed
over teetionalinn. The country did not un-

derstand, in electing Gen. Pierce, that the '

union of faction ists, held together by lit sow Is,
would constitute the Government, and that
ihoae who had been conspicuous in giving a
controlling direction lo public affairs at a great
juncture, should occupy ouly a subordinate
part in It machinery., in our judgement,
Ge. Pierce hat gone counter o thu public
intention, and haa committed a capita' error.

looked at the fragment of crystal, she turned
to lite company, sayini? : ." let no friend here
after, who loves me, tempt me to peril my
soiil for wine. Nor firmer are Ihe everlasting
hills than my resolve;, God helping me, never
to touch or taste that terrible poison. And
no to wnoro i nave given my hand who
watchi-- over my brother's dying form in that
last solemn hour, and buried the dear wan-
derer there by the river in that land of gold,
will, 1 trust, sustain me in that resolve. Will
you not, my husband !"

His glistening eyes, his sad, sweet smile,
was her answer. The Judge left the room,
and when an hour after he returned, and with
a more subdued manner look part in the
entertainment of the bridal guests, no one
could fail to read that he too, had determined
lo banish the enemy at once and forever from
bis princely home.

Those who were present at that wedding,
can never forget the impression so solemnly
made. ' M;iny from that hour foreswore the
social glass. .

f A WHACK AT MISERS..
In a chapter on life assurance, which

in Blackwood's Mainline for July, the

We expres tht opinion with deep sorrow. .

We have no personal disappointments of any ,
description to avenge. ' He has been liberal '

i mouths : and three dollars at the and of the
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THE 1JR1 OAL W I N E C U P. "
A TIinittlNfl SKETCH. "

" Pledge with wine pleilfe with wine,1

cried the young and thoughles Ilarve
Wood ;" pledge with wine, ," ran through)

brilliant ernwd
The beautiful bride grew pale the decis-

ive hour had come. She pressed her while
hands together, and the leaves of her bridal
wreath trembled on her pure brow ; her breath
came quicker, and her heart beat wilder.

M Yes, Marion, lay aside your scruples for,
this once," said the Judge, in a low tone, go-

ing towards his daughter,, " the company ex-

pect il.'f Do not so seriously infringe upon
the rules of etiquette i in jour own home act
aa you please; but in mine fur this once,

"" 'please me." -
Evjry rye was turned towards the bridal

with untimrtUi UvoraSle to tnt Pialionai idea ,

and haa bestowed power and command on it
antagonist; thus holding aul an inducement '

for treachery and desertion of Ihe Constitution,
and holding out to the leaders of , those who, .

writer is somewhat severe on the wealthy men
Qof our dav,. who are but too senipulotia in

reeling lhal they had committed a great error,
were ready lo return lo their allegiance lo the v
country by absenting to the aupmnaer ol ihe 1

class who throughout the contest had shown
Uieir patriotism and their ability to govern.
The appoiuUncnt of Mr. Sickles, receuUy ,
made, iniendcd a an exception In die general
policy, ia one of those mistake which, under

audden conviction oferror, is often commit.
ted. .'Ihe national fueling of the country ,
sickened at the display of mere aentiment it)
it favor, hat arrived at the solemn judgment,
dial the 'resident ha come short of the dunes
which a great position imposed, and of the
high distinction which it performance would

have conferred. In our col-

umns of to-d- may be found an able eonv ,
itiunieation on tliit subject."

.The article U which the Journal allude

air. Marion a principle were wcit Known, jj,,,, , mcre cal,(r WouId uddict hnnscjr to Unaflenry had been a convivalist, but of late his j tjn(lf metallic accumulation ; audit i notice-frien-

noticed the change in his manners, ane that the practice is chiefly confined lo
the. difference in his habits and tonight jrje,j untacbTeloraiwhn have cither no relative
they watched him to aee as they sneeringly j succeed them, or who hate their relatives
said, if he was tied down to a woman' opin- - j cordially. Poor wrclche ! If, ere they had
ion o oon. j given up the ghost on their couch.

Pouring a brimming breaker, ihey held it ant bcenideposiicd in the paltry shells which
with a templing smile towards Marion. She ,i,ey jiave bespoken from a motive of poihu- -

conclude thus, the italic being the writer'
We have thuaexaminedat length the rrc.

ident's apology for hi course, and wa leave .

tha subject, with the remark that if he U sans- - .
lied with h t posiliw, let him enjoy it. But "

afford a lesson which will not easily b
lost upon the Democracy. '. It will teach them

ris very pale, though more composed, and
her hand ahook not, a smiling back, site grace.
fully accepted the crystal tempt r, and raised
it to her lip. , But scarcely had she done so,
when every hand was arrested by her pierc
ing exclamation of "oh I, how terrible !

What is ill" ciied one and all, iliconginoljquor quaffed, not in honor of their memo

t'ie importance, nolle than ih hone! duly,,
of standing by those who have been fully tried,
and the folly of running after new name and ,
new men. Il will teach them, loo, to look- -

fur aoinething more than ih candidate' cer-

tificate of hia political principle and chsrae-- .

ter, circulated under very auspicious eircum.
tancea on llietve of a convention, and note

the leu to that il protest that hi 'name will
not Ot btfort Iht convention.'" ;,. ; s - -

THE CRYSTAL PaTXce"h.LUMI---- -

;j.,.NATED.ii
'ri. v..l . r...:.. r --r.. - ,
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ayt ' . T ' ':'- -

Ijist evening, by way of experiment, the .

Nineteen out of twenty of the black in
ihe North command no more tespeel thad the
same number of cheep, and being left w pur
sue their own inclinations, Iher apeud their
day in idleness and their nights in vice, de-

pending on charity or theft for the necessaries
life. .We hav travelled hundred of mile

through the South, and testify to the fact that'
ihe slave live better and mora comfortable
and happy, in every respect, than oor Worth-

less negroes. W'itji here and there an honor-
able exception, the negroes of the North never
aspire to become mechanics, or even respecta-
ble laborers, they will always be found doing
the lowest nd most degrading drudgery, and

the money they obtain 'ia spent for rum,
which prepares them for the ttoor house, the
penitentiary find the prison." They are desti-
tute of good breeding" and ' learning and ell
ambition to bo limiest and virtuous. We
kaw iba 4he anlU sad hiiiu ,UnJ
negro would bo consulted, H lie wore take
from this State of freedom (!) and sent 10 the
South, and we doubt whether it would be less
moral to seixe every mother' on on 'era nd
sell the in into slavery (appropriating the pro-
ceeds to the payment of our feiatedebti than

i to let them remain here half-fe- half--
clothed, uneducated, leading a life of misery
and destitution. At all event, we are satis1
tied something must be done with them, and
that before many year. They must be either
cleared out, or the live and properly of our
white citizen will be rendered unsafe. The
evil is daily increasing, and wa may a well
meet it sooner as later. The louger we post-
pone action in regard to It. the more difficult

will be to accomplish the dcaired end and
ourselves of the growing evil, ' ' j

As to the Abolitionists, and " abolition
the latter is a cheat and the re

a set of miserable hypocrisies. There
not an honest man among them I They

a great vagabond a the negroes, and
more unprincipled, because they have the in-

telligence to know what i right, hut lack the
desire lo pursue it. It would be no greater
social Or national loss lo have them (old into
slavery, than the negroes. A thorough going
black hearted abolitionist wili five two dollars
towards defraying the expense of dealing a
negro, and one toward purchasing hi free-- i

ili.ra. He will harbor a lugitive on Kia prt'
mises, anil make him work until he ha earned
something worth having, ami then inform the
poor darkio that hi niasicr ia after him, and

had butter cut nick, leaving hi fund in
hand of " the philanthropist," . The true

abolitionist are the descendant of the Tories
the Revolution, and are themselves alwsys

found on the aide of their country' enemiei.
They are a treachemui, hypocritical, urureh--
crous and uncharitable act of fanatic, deserv

only the contempt of Ihcir neighbors, and
unworthy the good opinion of all who valui

peace and prosperity of their country.
We do not in the least m irepreent their
character. . How uaitisl, i it not, then, to
hold the entire North responsible foi the ra-

ving and buffoonery eXtubiieMy a few foo's
t"V,T"' t' u "' houM than Ihey

" "' "'" 'sens.'

SECURITY AGAINST POoT-OFFI- CE

. J10BUERIE8., w v,
Ih England a simple and efficient plan pre-

vails which effectually prevent the robbery
letter containing money, while passing

through the PosMlffic. 1 hi i. effecledby
means of the regiilration of such letter, which

explained by a correspondent of Ihe N. Y.
Tribune, who write i - ,

One of the great convenience of the Eng-

lish Pprt-Olti- consist in the safety with
which the most valuable letters, containing
either cash or jewelry, bank-not- e or s,

or package containing any other de-

scription of property which i desirable lo in- -

re, are conveyed to any part ol lite uniled
Kingdom. . The regiilration nf letter i ef-

fected in ihe simplest possible manner.' When
letter i preaented Ut Ihe Post-Offic- clerk

lor registration, it is brat weighed, and the
usual rale of postage, if it.be not previously
stamped, is charged upon it. The address of
the letter i then copied upon plge ol a
common receipt bonk, in the following form ;

Received of Mr. Anthony, Thompson,
this 24ih day of September, 1852, a letter
addressed lo ' ' 1

, FRANK ASIITON. Eq., '
. ,

Lord-lree- l, Liverpool,
Signed t " ! ' , : ,. f

JOSEPH VERI.ANDER. P. M."
Thisfoim is given to Mr, Anthony Thomp

son, a duplicate being kept by. the Poltnuster
on the other aide of the receipt book from
which thi is torn." "" H ' -- ''
f The letter thus registered I enclosed in t
eo ored wrapper md ndjrtej outside, to
the Postmailer at Liverpool, , Lvery letter b II

with which this letter tra ; , ha ihe addrvet
of the Registered IsUsr written on it, and tht
letter itaelf u labelled in red tetter " Regis
tered Letter, and if over an ounce in weight,
ia charged and marked ;' Postage 4, Registra
tion Od. 10U. '- ,,

The colored wrapper in which thi letter
inclosed, it blank form, which when tilled

up at the end of Ihe journey .lands thus :
-- Received of th Postmaster of Livernool.

this 85th day of September, 1852. a Ieiier,
addressed Frank Aslilon, Erq., Lord-stree-

lIV6fn0iM.' ,; t f,' -

'Sighed: . s' FIUNK ASIITON."
Thi rccflij'l it returned In the Postmaster

who first receNed die letter, . and i filed in
hi office. ) , M, , , . J

Thu lor ihe trifling sum of sixpence, the
most, valuable documents or cash to any
amount can bo insured from lost nr delay.
because if either should occur, it would be al
once detected, and Ihe certainty of dclcclion is
the best guarantee lor lalety. ., . t

Thousands of letter are registered annu
ally in ihe English Poat-OiSc- in this way,
and Ih amount of property conveyed in this
way is immense. One shilling wa ch irged
for registration few .year ago, but il lias
been found lhal the sin penny rate is the moat
profitable, at It ha more than doubled the
iiunibei of registered luller passing through
h pfa,.,........
- vontli .asked hi father' Miiction lo his

f marri age. - The old re.
questing hi on, lo pray with him, prayed
thai if ihe match' was against the will of ihe
Iird he would throw nbstnclea In llie way,

From iht 1'ttirtbur) tnltlliftnttr. ;
I

,

1 1.
Certain' Democratic journals "of the' 08 '

itripeare very, confidently assuming the ground
that the I'residenl is in no way or desree im-

plicated in Secretary Davi' Philadelphia
speech about the Pacific Railroad. These
jo irnal are calrhing al every tiling, however
flimsy, with which lo stave on a quarrel be-

tween
of

themselves and thoir quondam darling
chief. 1The Washington correspondent of
the New York Herald, has in the last few

day administered to them a very agreeable
and acceptable exhilarant in the shape of a
grave statement to the effect that the' Presi-
dent ie not fo be considered a all committed
lo that great project, or lo the doctrine which
it involves. Moreover, that some of the mem-bei- s all

t f the Cabinet are flatly, oppose I to it

upon Constitutional princifle. Now, in the
first place, we are surprised to see the audio
rte of a lumetcs correspondent. of a paper,
which t berhana a slijhily mdml wU
the tenet of the Absiracunnist as the reeep--

liou room in. the White House with the
dew of heaven, oizcd Jpon wiih tici avid
ity by the Stritii, (a w take the liberty of
denominating the nmtty-tic.iiltr- t, and ap-

pealed to for the purpose of making the post-tii- u

of the President suitable lo their' wishes. it

How is it thai ihe New York Herald has, al)

al once, become an oracle with theso snhli.
mated interpreters of the compact? lias
thai journal ever through it editorials, or it

correspondence, or in any other way, msni-feate- d

ihe smallest concern about the super-snbllet- ie

of the Southern logiciana, who are
warring against ihe Pacific Railroad ? Then,
why go to its columns T Why take the
loose, random-goaipw- communications of a it

Washington letter-writ- a proof that Cien. rid

Pierce doe not favor the work in question,
or the opinion nf two of hi constitution:1!
advisers? But let us look al thia matter in

another point of view. Either the statement ia

of the Herald, so much relied on, is true, or are
it is erroneous, if it be, as we have very
little doubt it ia, of the latter character, then
there is an end of it. But, suppose it lo be
true. What then? Why, we should have
this tule of the case that upon a great, im-

portant and, we might add, vital question,
affecting deeply the interest of the whole
Confederacy, and embracing in it scope a
doctrine that has for upward of fifty years
ben flooding the press, the hall ofCongress,
and the whole land with discussion the
President and hi Cabinet are at variance.
If this be in, what is to be done with Ihe he
Pacific project. Secretary Davi ha pub-

licly

the

and responsibly avowed himself to be

in favor of it, as a Government mrmure. of

Secretary Guthrie has done the same thing
whilst, on the other hand, neither the Presi-

dent, or any of hia other advisers, lias pub.
licly and reHiisibly declared himself to be ing

opposed to it. The wonls of the two Secre-

taries above named, have gone forth into the) ilia

country with all the prttlig of their high
authority. They certainly may ho fairly
construed by the people a bearing the Exec-
utive appro'') niil.iMihlieW ""''ljcted or
umavuwed by the diattiUMau of Ihe Caliuief, r
if there be any. In the meantime, every day
strengthen the belief dint there I no serious
dis-c- i,u the rase, but that Davi and Guthrie
when they delivered their Philadelphia speech-

es could not have considered themselves' a

expressing opinion on o weighty a nialtiK
in conflict with those of the President. It
would have been a atrange thing (or the in. of

under the circumstances, lo have gratuitously
taken the opportunity of declaring, in the
term they did, their advocacy of the Pacific is

Railroad, which tlflfy must have known Would

be, a it will be, a topic of general and vej.
menl political controversy. Their peedVir
relation with the President perfectly julify
Ihe inference which has bcel extensively
drawn, lhal he concurred with Ihern, al the
time, in what ihey said and if, now, he
disagree with them, as slated by the Herald' i

correspondent, it I no evidence tnat lie mu
so al first. But, without admitting the fact
of the alleged disagreement, we see not how a

the rase is bettered by it, ll would certainly
exhibit a difference and division among them-

selves lhal. Is irreconcilable with the continu-
ance together of the present Cabinet, Two
ol thim are publicly, positively and formally 'commuted lo the Pacific Road. - They must,
of course, advise, in council, to the same ef--

lect. If their avowed opinion and their pub--

position should be overruled by the Presi- -

dent and their colleagues, their predicament
would bo such a to shake (lie confideoce of
the people in their fitness for their elation,
inasmuch. it would exhibit a discordancy
exceedingly embarrating and detrimental to

ihe nntinnnl inn-res- The neonle want fhe
.Road. The "general welfare" require it.

Messrs. Davi and (Juihrie respond heartily
to ,,e almost univenal derre. - But the etrict
f0nlruclionisis, who are 'In a lea rf minority,
: .... .;,k ,i.i. .i,....i ..ni. .,!

. . . '. . " '
Insist upon it, that the worn is a most aan- -

lBru. one to our riizhu and libcnice, and in

proof of ih is they appeal to the doctrine of
'OB! We think that we can venture to as-

sure our Stale Right friend that the Admin
juration wilt treat this project in .a way to
satisfy llit majority of thi liemocrary. ' W i

do not believe that the President will disre- -

gartl the opinion and wishes of oearly the
entire North and West, lo lull the groundless
and visionary apprehensions of unie dozen
of Southern politicians. We do not believe

Uh( he will officially repudiate the sentiment
and counsels of such men ss Secretaries Da
vis and tiinlirie and finally, we place no
kind of reliance upon any such disclosure a

are ihoae of Ihe Washington correspondent of
the New York Herald, about the I'residenl
and the Pacific Railroad.

A correspondent of the Charlestrin Courier
state that Gen. Cha. Coleaworth Pinckney
never ucd llie exprttun ' ",'X'? "' 7;

. " JlillloBS fcr deftnee aot a cent for trlbBte." --

The eirc,umlanee mil of which it grew he
slate follow : While Gen. Pinckney wa
Ambassador at ihe French Court, Uouaparte.
having brought the ambassador of many, and
perhaps all the powers with whom he then
: . . . r. i i . . j- - '

newirtenuiy or oipiomiiie rciam.ii.. m oe-- ,

grading term or pledge a to contributions)
to llit French treasury, with a view to opera - '

tion against Great Britain, turned round In

Gen. Pinckney and taid And whai will
your republic give I Tht noble and pain- -

otic American promptly repnea

t i "itt rsssr sev a rcsiT,

"'The esul wa then not known in nreoin;'in.
and tin version ofthe anrrdnl; taaommn
ted io the Councf upon v r gMidi itlioi-1;- ,

tnandatnut case, in which the right toa church
was contested. Mr. Duncan had beenealab- -

lished in the ministry at Baltimore by a num-
ber of Scotch Presbyterians, in an obscure
edihee. ilia tilenii drew such a eongrega-
tion, that it soon became necessary to build a
large one. It was done j and inlhe progres
o! events, the Pastor preached a more liberal
doctrine than he had at first inculcated. ' His
early supporters remained not only unchanged
in their faith, but they resolved lo have it
preached to them by one with whom they
could entirely agree upon religious matters.
The majority of the congregation agreed with
Mr. Duncan. A 'deep scti'sra arose is the
divided flock, which wa eventually, by a writ
of mandamus, carried before a legal4 tribunal.
Mr. Taney wa counsel for the old ehool
side, and Mr. Wirt for the defendants. The
e uil room, during the trial, wsscrowded wiih
ihe beauty and fashioa of the monumental
city. It wa such a display of eloquence,.
ana a lull appreciation of it, is seldom wit-
nessed. Mr. Wirt wa lwav happy in
making a quotation; and concluding thie
cause, he made one of his happiest. After
alluding lo the old school members, who, as
it ha been auid, were Scotchmen, and after
dwelling upon Ihe tragedy of Macbeth, the
scenes of which are laid in Scotland, he de
scribed their preacher as being in the condi-
tion of Macbeth' guest, and said, after a item
rebuke lo ihem, that though they should suc
ceed in their cause, which he fell confident
they would not, ihey would feel like the guilty
Thane :

"Tlili Dcscas
. Hath borne lit. faculties so meek i bath been

So clear in his great oBSee, that his tirluc, "' '

Will plead like angel trampcMmnjaetl against
The deep damnation of bis taking uT."

This quotation was made with audi orato-
rical effect, that there was a deep silence when
Mr. Wirt took his seal, which was succerded
by lepeated outbreaks uf applause. Mr. Wirl
gained the case.

A MODEL COTTON CROP.
On Thursday' morning last, we had Ihe

pleasure in company with several gentlemen,
of riding over the coll on crop of our friend
A. P. Lacoste, Esq. Mr. Lacoale' farm is
situated about three mile from Town, and
consist altogether of ptne land. He works
eleven hands, and has in cotton one hundred
and sixty five acres; one hundred of which
Was manured with guano, and the balance
with stable &, barnyard manure. The guano
wa applied at the rate of 200 lb, per acre,
with ths exception of about half an acre, on
which it wa applied- at the rale of 300 lbs.
per acre. I if the one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

acre, ooe hundred and thirty are fresh land,
and the balance old and much worn. Mr.
Lacoste plants no corn, having made more
than enough lasl year for two year's consump-
tion on his plantation. The ICS acre are
divided into a number of field or cuts, by
fences and ditches.

t' riilio; over 'he eron. each of the compa-
ny were requested lo estimate, without con-
sultation or interchange of opinion, the pro-
duct of each field or cut, and note it down.
This was done, and afterwards these notes
were compared and the following wa the re-

sult: Total average estimated product of Ihe
165 acres, 101.300 lbs., equal lo V?7i lbs.
per acre. Among the gentlemen present wa
one of Ihe most successful cotton planters in
this section ol country, and his was the high-
est estimate made, it being al the rale of 1200
lbs. for 139 acres, and UOO lb, for 30 acres.

This is a large estimate for pine land but
had Mr. Lacoste planted his cotum five feet
apait, and applied 300 lb of guano' Id the
acre, with a favorable fall, Ins yield must
have largely exceeded it. A a it is, if the fall
is favorable we have little doubt but the re-

sult wilt come up lo the estimate.

The great value of guano as a manure for
cotton, is remarkably demonstrated in Mr.
Lacoste' crop. - The sixty five acre which
were manured from the .stable, though nearly

tall and a well filled as the guanoed cotton
can oo uisiinguisiieu irom me latter as lar aa
ihe eve can distinguish the row. It ia de
ftcient in the size of the bolls, bul more par-
ticularly in the thriving, healthy green

ok, which characterize the guanoed cotton.
ut the half acre to which the (euano waa

pplied at the rate of 300 lbs. per acre, more

le as a manure. This cotton was nearly a
hird larger, the bolls also larger and more

numerous, and the general appearance of the
weed far superior to the other cotlou adjoin- -
mg we observed many placea-- the guaii
oedeolton where the slighesl difference in the
distribution of that article could be distinct- -'

ly aeen. Indeed, so thoroughly sc lined ha
Mr. Lacoste become, of Ihe value of guano
in the nrnduclion of cotton, that he has alread.
w Ol inH. l.t- - .1.
. h""-"-"- " "" "l'l"7 f,c1
crop, r, . - - , '

, M. v l t,- - t... . i
- (m he ,Ml hJ. --,!,,Jllended to ni, pUntaliow. dispensiiig with Ihe

Jer,i(.ei of 3n ovewer lnj,'. ,,e , , re.
tn:itt.Mll m!imet a!mfmstnttlJ ,ho eff!Cla of
in(latry lnd Mrran... i flirm

( hi, '.,, who euItiviated it for sever - '
.j( h(J h )t

- ... 'jutly. orrow," lor which Mr present own
er ha iiibslituted, a we think with much
propriety, the much- more pleasing nd ex- -

pressive nppellatton "Perseverance." Until
the present season, no renovating application
had been made lo the soil, except the ma
nure collected on the premises; and i h
thi alone the farm had been made highly pro-
ductive. ,i ' 1 ''

,,'llere we would draw an inference for the
consolation of those who are lamenting over
their unproductive "Sorrows." , That infer-
ence ia, that the like industry and persever-
ance would in a like manner turn their unpro-
ductive "sorrow" into productive joys.
Cnnrttt' all lie induced to follow an example
which will insure such beneficial results f

It is oo wild flight of fancy that lead lis lo
the e'onrlusion tbal the products of cotton
might be doubled in thi section nf country.
without appropriating another, aicro to it cul
tivation, or without diminishing in the least
the other products of the (oil. Chrraw
Uazttte. , . .;.;..-.-,- , ' i,., ':,.

Ptauie one weal into Jhe watermelon Mr.
T 'M. ritoulitvfl, in UrueunVId, Mu.iat'liui;t.e,atiil
stole one vf the largest uuilous. He, however,
dropped bis boet-bwuk- , containing five hundi-u'- l

ilellars. wbicb-ws- a fuuud by Mr. Snujbton. A

pretty iltar utiun.

together, (or she had ilpwly carried the glass
at arm' length, and was fixedly regarding it
as though it were some hideout object.

' Wait," ahe anewered,' while an inspired
light shone from her dark eyes, " wail, ; n 1 1

will tell yoo, I ee," she added, slowly point-

ing one jeweled finger at the sparkling rubv
liquid " a tight that beggars all description,
and yet listen 1 wilt paint it for you if 1

can.1 It i a lonely spot ; ' tall mountains
crowned! with verdure rise in sublimity aroiiml

a river run thriugh and bright flowers
grow to Ihe walci' edge. Then is a ihiek
warm mist, that the jo seeks vainly to pierce.
Tree, lofty and beautiful, wave lo the airv
motion of the bird ; but there a group ol

Indians gather : they flilto'and fro with aonie.
t'ling like sorrow upon Lbcir il.irk brows. And

in their amidst lie a manly form but his
cheek how deathly," his eye wild wiih the
fitful fire of fever. ' One friend ttand beside
liim nay, I should siy kneels ; forage he is
pillowing that poor head upon his breast.

"Genius in ruins oh 1 the high, holy
lookjn; brow ! why should death mark ii,

and he so young. Look how-h- e throws
back the damp curls! see him clasp his

hand! hear lii thrilling shriiks for life!
mark how he clutches the form of hia com-

panion, imploring 'to be aved. ' Oh ! hear
him call piteously bis father's name ee him
twine his fingers together as for
hi ister hi only sister the twin of his
soul weeping for hint in '' distant native

iani.' r ,vi,:.:;v,
" See V she exclaimed, while the bridal

party shrank back, the untastcd wine tremt

res of Old Foggydora, hide Uistir duuiuiahed
head after thi. Young America haa, at
length, carried ihe day. t-

After the cloth had been removed," Mr.
Slaw --inasmuch a there hid been so much
dotiM hanging over thi appointmentin uro- -
posing the health of Mr. Sandtrt, suggestrd
that it would be well for him to pan he
document around for the inspection of the
company. . There wa no mistake un this
point, for the official document had been duly
forwarded, aigned by Mi. Sanders' obeilient
servant, Wm. L. Marcy.", All being right
on this object, M Ihe health of Mr. Sander
waa drank with three round of rheers, and--l
the heartiest applause." r, fiov. Cobb, Minn,
ter expectant to France, wa present, a id be
ing toasted as " the lale Speaker of Ihe House a

ol ltepreaentalivr, embraced the opportune
ty to put tome hard questions to Consul San- -

dor., ami give him some Old Foggy advice.
lie a poke a follows:

" Governor Cobb replied, acknowledging
the honor done him, and laying that it gave
him great 'plraaure to meet on thi occasion
not only prominent member of the Demo
cratic party, but many or those who had been
designated a the younger, or progressive mem-here-

the Whig party; 'For himself he said
he waa classed among the old fogies, and he
wisheil, in the exercise or the am freedom
which their host had often practised, to eate-efiia- e

him a little a to what the country might il
expect from him in hi discharge of diplomatic
dutiea abroad. lie roie rather to elicit infor
mation, than to expres opinii ns, for that
might be rather a delicate task. For hi own
part, he believed in ih binding force of trea-
ties, and thought that the law of national
moralitv and good faith could not be essenti-
ally different from those which ought to gov
era and guide the conduct of individual. Ue
wanted lo know what Mr. Sander thought of
that, and also of international law, 116 would
like to know what the international code was;
who made it; who changed it, and what au-

thority they bad for doing cither.,; He would
like U know whether international low was
exclusively in the keeping of the ilripoi ol
Europe whether they weie at liberty to alter
ita provisions, to insett new ones, or to abolish
nation,' whicHlope"eTiiTa Wrtii'ttWprv'bai
iinate authority on the face of the earth, ihe a
will of the people, might rvil also hive, some
claim to a voict in its modification! and also
in the enforcemnnt of its provisions. He said
he rejoiced in the appointment of Mr. San-

ders, because he didn't doubt that he wa
sound on all these auhject. He had great
mpect fur Young America,' whose extreme
opinion he did not doubt would be tempered
by the Imsts of g. Hut while we were
congratulating Mr. Sander on hi appoint-
ment, we ought not to forget the distinguished
Chief Magistrate from whom it wn received.
He begged, therefore, l'tl concluding, lo pro
pose llie tieaiin 01 .. ... :
i Ihe Pmidtnl of the Un'ttd Male. ,

Other dielinsmiihtd pertonattt were pre
sent, of whose saying and doing at thi
Young America jubilee we shall not under
take to give so account. After several song
were sung, the company separated in the nwil
jovtat. humor over ihi iriumpli ol Young
America In Hit appointment ol Mr. Ueorgc
N. Bander. Consul at London. HcAhio;i

Whig.' r t i

The New-Yor- k Herald give renewed cur-

rency l the report nf a Spanish and Mexican
alliauca) or proctectorate. The ground upon
which it i baaed i that it is the only mode
of warding off 'war with the United-Stat- e,

which the., Mexican seem to consider as like-

ly to- break out at any moment. It shows
with what ecriousnet the. matter hat been
discussed and considered in. all il bearing.
The Herald give translation of articles pub
tidied on the subject by the Government or-

gan, the Universal, which declare itself in

lvor of ihe league. -

X' "". .:.t '
: j. i fi-

. RnrLV or Lono Johw Russkll to Ma.
Evpanrr. An official cnrreiponlence is pub
lished in the English piper,' between Lord
John Russell and Minister Crainploo, respec-
ting the proposition for a treaty, in

order lq guarantee la Spain llie continued pos-
session of the island of Cuba. The answer
of Mr. Evere.t, the lale Secretary of Sute, lo
'hit extraordinary proposition on Ihe part of
fcnglanil anUfrance, lorm the cIhpI theme

.l latl'l" IIU O V lIMliKlts ..; U t W

be recollected, .dccltireili ihnt "the Uniled
Suites would not see without indifference the
island of Cuba fall into the possession of sny
oilier European government hn Spain."
uy way oi response, I Mra John, while an.

milting the right of tin country io reject the
proposal, pointedly; observe lhal "Great
Britain must it once resume Ju-- r entire liber-

ty, and, upon any occasion thai may call for
ii, be free lo act, cither singly or ia conjunc-
tion with other potvers,. ns lo her may seem
til." l;; W, ' .,j'-ie,ij- ,:,m

Mkashrks or tiir A DjjiNiBTasTiojs. The
I Aitiville Journal sums'iip the measure adop
ted by , UcB. 1'icrce Adiiiiiiislralion aa fol
lowtt . .., m, i i
... Ita first mcasnre waa to tend out the adver-
tisement of t New York ttaiioner upon the
official letter envelopes, it second was to give
order lhal the said advertisement should be
discontinued, it third wa to put forth a cirru--

,lar nrecribing what kind of coats ntl breech
ie the U.S. diplomalio officers should wear
at foreign courts, and it fourth wa lo sen I

(

Crystal IVaee wa illtiminaieil. The result '

large portion of llie glittering tenantry, nov

expecting company, were night capped and

invisible. Uayligm ami nigniiignt leuu eacu
peculiar charm to beauty, and never was Hie

eontrt more linking nun nere. i ne exte-

rior view, alway in itself well worthy a visil, ."

becomes under illumination at once splendid,
hadowy and graceful a a vision nf enchant- - .

menl. The interior, losing something in it

rich array, i pervaded with analinnsl mmantie '

sense of loveliness. , The majestic drtme be---

come a ' starry vault,' ' and constellation '";

thickly ttrewn irradiate the aisle and alcove.
shedding connpicnoiis charm apon the - mar- -

bit ataiiiary, which aeemt in the tnftcned pu- --

ritv to grow eonsciou and communicative t
with Ihe ioul. "The effects of light in Ihe "

picture gallery (whither ihe paintings are now v

mostly removed) will be very happy, both by
day and night. Several valuable sculpture !

have been added within two or three daya.
and we learn with'pleasure that Mr. Wicker-ha-

(ihe manufacturer of th elegant and
peculiar railings of woven wire, by which the I
Palace i set off without and within) is

an v annronriste enclosure for the
Power statuary, by which it win oe lei it a
proper diitanca, from the pectaior. "

Olo Footm. Some year ago two aged k

men near Marshaliown traded, or, according

lo ilia Virginia parlance, swapped horse on
thi condition I That on that dy week (he

one who thought he had the besl of the bar-

gain should pay lo the oilier two bushel of
wheat.'-Th- e day came, and aa il happened

their observance ol the maxims ol " I oor
Richard." ' He says :

Those who desire to be absolutely rich
may if their lives are spared long enough
attain that object by sordid and perpetual
pinching and rigorous abstinence from the en-

joyments, hospitalities and charities of exifct-enr-

It is not difficult to accumulate gold if

a mall has courage lo bean Elwea , indeed,
cases are almost daily cited of apparent pau-

pers, amongM whose rags and gallimanlry in

the corner of some fetid cellar extraordinary
hoards are discovered. No one, however.

mnl economy, they could obtain a vision of
the serene or lively conntenance of those who
shall walk at their funeral and divide tdeir
gains;, if they could he prospectively present
at the banquet which is lo follow the ceremo-

ny, and witness the enormous consumption of

ries, but by way of Congratulation to the
heirs if thev could hear, by anticipa

tion, Ihe remark of the jocular giiestt, the re-

tailed anecdotes of their meanness, and ihe
commentaries on their cruel selfishness ihey
might possibly, before the spirit has left the
clay, sk themselves, seriously for what end.
and either in this world or the next, they have
consented to lead the life of muck-worm-

and insure the contempt of ihir rc. Vo.',

of all creature upon e.irlh, none i so despi-

cable as the miser. It is not impossible that
the pro'ligtie may have a friend, for there is
usual y lelt about him some touch of humani-

ty some one unbroken chord of jUe finer
feeling of pur nature but the miser meets
with no sympathy. Even the nurse who is
hired to utteoil. liim in hi last hours, loathes
the ghastly occupation,, and longs for the mo-

ment of her release for although the dcaih-Jam- p

is already gathering oil his brow the
thoughts of the departing-- sinner are still upn
his gold, aud at the mere jingle of a key he
startles from his torpor, in a paroxism of ter-

ror, lest a superstitions attempt is being made
upon the sanctity of hi strong box. Deeds
there are many in . IhaUiox ; but where are
the deeds that should haw comforted the dy-

ing man? What blessings has he purchased
for himself through' Iris long useless life?
There are no prayeis of the orphan or widow
for him, not a solitary voice has ever breathed
his name to heaven as a benefactor. One
pour penny given away in the spirit ol true
charilv, would now be worth more to him
than all the gold lhal the worlJ contains; but,
notwithstanding, thai he was a church going

awful texts in which the worship of mammon
is denounced, and the punishment of Dives
told, he has never yet been able lo divorce

himself from hi oliiary love of lust, or lo
part wiih one atom of his pelf. And so,
from a miserable life, detested and despised,
he passes into a drear eternity ; and thosi

whom he ha neglected or misused, jnqki
merry wait llie hoards of the miser.

WIRJ
Th g extract is from a well-Wr- it

ten sketch of the life of Wirt, published in a
New-Yor- k journal

For a lonar lime Mr. Wirt's chief opponent
Ji ll..li;....i ... l, Taiio,.- - lha" "" "-- :', i

present Chief ustice of the United Sutes.j
Mr, Tancv removed from Baltimore to Fred- -

erick. on the. death of Mr. Ptnckney. and
.here Mr. Wirt ajid himself were the great
(oren.ie rirali. No two men of the same
protessioti couiu tie m.we omereni in meir n--
lelleciual endowments than were thesegenlle- -

men. They were a nnhke in ihese regards
tlirf vera m iheit peoontl .ppnninc- ..-

Mr. .Taney was thin. He (looped, and hia
voire wa weak, and such was the precarious
Condition of hi health, that he had lo station
himself immediately before and near the jury.
lo make himself heard by litem. Mr. Wirt
always placed himself in front of the tritl
table, opposite the jury, in oraiorical position.
Mr. Taney's) .manner of speaking wa lnw
and firm never using the rhetorical orna
ment, but pressing into the heart of the rase
wiih powerful arguments, like a great leader,
with unbroken, phalanx, into the heart of a

besieged city. Hie style was plain, unadorn-
ed, and so forcible and direct, that it might be
called palpable, Wiih his snuff box' for the
Chief Justice then, too, used snuff compress-
ed in his closed hand, lie reasoned for hour.
witliout ihe least arsinpt it wit, or eloquence.
And yevttl limes, he wa truly eloquent, from
hi derp yej lubdued earnestness, in a ques-

tion of, bail; in lhe,cae oL a youth who ,1;J
shot at hi teacher, I remember, though then
a youthful itudent, that, a crowded auditory
were suffused in tear It wa the fervor of
hi own feelings, speaking directly, that made
him eloquent. '" He did not' appear to know
lhal he was eloquent himself. It was au in-

spiration which ca ne to him, if it came stall,
unhidden and which would no more answer
to his call, than ip.lpndowcr' is,,,,,

'. Spirit ssTtb vary , ': ;.'

ling in their, faltering grasp, and the Judge!,niin nod familiar from his infancy with those

ihey met about baU-wa- y between their res--

peclive home. Where, arl th'wr going t"
raid one. To l'iy homo with the wheat, .

answered. the oilier. And whither art thou

fell, overpowereu upon ji is seat" see : in.
arm are lifted to heaven he pray r how
wildly,' for mercy f hot fever rushes through
Ilia veins. The friend .beside him is weep-

ing; n, the dark men' move si-

lently away, and leave ihe living and the dy-

ing together." , ,'"'.",K ,

There wo a hth in that princely parlor,
broken only by what seemed a smothered 6h
front some manly bosom... The bride stood
yet upright, wiih quivering lip, and tear':
stealing u ihe outward edge f her lashes
Her beautiful nn bad -- lost it tension, and
the glass with ii JroubUd red wave came
slowly twards the range of her tision.
She spoke win I every lip was mute. Her
voice wa low, faint.-ye- t awfully distinct ;

he Hill fixed her sorrowful glance upon the
wine-eu- ' - ""

"' It ia evening now ; the great white moon
i corning up, and her beam lay gently on
hi forehead, lie moves not ; his eyesare
set firm ji their socket ; dim are their pierc-
ing glance ; in vain hi friends .whisper the

Nme ef father and iler death ia there.
Death and no aoft hand, 'no gentle voice to
bless and soothe him. His head sink back !

one convulsive shudder 1 he i dead 1" 4 I
A groan ran through the assembly, so vivid

Was her descriptions o unearthly her look,

fo inspired her manner, that- - what she de-

scribed seemed actually to have taken place
thuu, and there. The) noticed also that the

.bridegroom hid hi face in hi hand and was
weeping.' ., , V. ""l,...." V;
f " Dead '" she repeated again, her Ii p quiv-

ering faster and faster, and her voice more
and more brokm and-ther-e ihey scoop him
a grave, and there, without a shroud, they
lay him dwttn-lrarTlam- p reeking earth.
The only son of proud father, the enlv idol
ized brother of a fond sister. And be sleeps

y in that distant country, with no stone
to mark Ihe spot, , .There he lie my father'
son my own twin brother victim to this
deadly poison, father !',,"he. exclaimed,
turning suddenly, while the tear rained down

i
her beautiful cheek, "father, (hall 1 drink it

... now?" - i ' 'zs'--- f
'The form 'of the Judge wa ronvulied with

agony, lie raised not hut head, but in
amolhered voice he" faliered 7i6, nO my
child, in God' name no," ' t&

She lifted ihe glittering goblet, and letting
Ait uddcnly fall au the.liuur, it dashed, In

thousand tnercaV . Many a tearful rye watch

riding V' Truly, replied the first, 1 wa

taking ihe wheal lo thy house." Each pleased ,

with his barm.!, had tliouglu he wheat due "

to hi neighbor, and wa going Id y it.

The Iuilville Journal is very Revere upon
Monsier Augnsle Helmonl.thenewly-appoini-- ,

ri!mini(erui Holland. We know nothing
of him and never heard nf him until last
year, when hi nam wa connC'tcd with pol-- .,

iie under rather unfavorable circumstance,
il wa taid then, thai lie w using money
very freely In affect our elections ; and il i

said now, that hi appointment is the reward
for the money so expended. We live in '

great country and great deslinie await us
and we can afford to overlook small matter I

" My ton, lake that jug and fetch me tome

"Give me some money, then, rather,

f "MV ton, Ut get beer with money. ny
body cart do thai, bul to get beer without
money, that a trick. '

So the boy toon uie lug ami oui ne g ;
shorilv he return and places the jug before
hi father.- - "'' " " '

Drink. "aid llie son.
? " How can I drink," aid the father, when
thcr i no beer in ilia jug ''
nTo drink beer out of a jug." said ihe son,
" when there ia beer, any body can do that,

but lo drink beer nut nf a jug when lhorj it
nj beer, tit '

Linv 0J Link. A modrr.1 p ct g:ve

Dm

and make il tinpp.ble. The eon iiilernipt -

cried! t - , v.
" lli L Til, il n't you d ) il', rl muslliuc

her ny Iww !" ' - ,

out a general order directing how the officer thi axiom
of the navy )oul4- - war their beardsr-- The I - Cnm Is the lu f

are Ihe adniiiiistrniinn' flnrtfour mea.ur.! . ,. wk'ev'iee""" 'h"
1 We wonder whal tho next four will b. si n. ,ib,r . as f.iiow ih..'- -


